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dpynf wxt zekxa

`dWlWlk` .oOfl oiaIg ,cg`k Elk`W §¨¤¨§§¤¨©¨¦§©¥¨©
,FznExz dlHPW oFW`x xUrnE ,i`nC§©©£¥¦¤¦§¨§¨
lk`W WOXde ,ECtPW WCwde ipW xUrnE©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤¦§§©©¨¤¨©

Mishnah Berakhot, chapter 7

(1) If three persons have eaten together

it is their duty to invite [one another to

say grace together by saying jxap
elyn eplk`y — let us bless The One

Whose (food) we have eaten]. One who has eaten demai [produce belonging to

an am ha'aretz of which it is doubtful (de — this, mai — what is it) whether he

tithed or not, may be included in the invitation since most amei ha'aretz do in

fact tithe; therefore, this is not considered a mitzvah performed through a

transgression, which would be prohibited] or [if he ate from the] first tithe from

which terumah [i.e., terumat ma'aser (after the levite receives 1/10th of the

produce remaining, subsequent to the 1/50th portion which is first given to the

priest as terumah gedolah, he in turn gives) a 1/10th gift from that which he

receives to the priest] has been removed [i.e., here the levite took the tithes and

gave a portion of it to the priest as terumat ma'aser, but did so before the Israelite

owner had an obligation to separate the 1/50th terumah gedolah portion for the

priest (namely, before the grain was separated from the stalks through threshing

and made into smooth piles of grain). Ordinarily, terumah is separated after the

threshing and the grain subsequently piled into smooth mounds, but before tithes

are given to the levite. Here, too, one who eats from such produce may join in

the invitation even though no terumah gedolah has been given to the priest,

because once tithes were taken from the produce before an obligation of terumah

existed, there no longer is an obligation to give terumah gedolah from it] or [if

one partook from] the second tithe or food belonging to the Sanctuary that has

`.onfl .elk`y dyly:elyn eplk`y jxap ,miax oeyla jxal cgi oncfdl.i`ncinr zexit

exq`e ,zexyrnd lr miceyg mdy itl .`l e` od oixyern i`n `c ,xnelk .i`nc miiexw ux`d

,dxiara d`ad devn ied `le ,eilr jxan ,xyr `le lk` m`e .xyriy cr odizexitn lek`l minkg

:md mixyrn ux`d inr aexc.eznexz dlhpyiel oa oebk ,dlecb dnexz epnn dlhp `ly t"r`e

lehil el did odkde ,dlecb dnexz odkd lhpy mcew milaya xyrnd gwle odkd z` micwdy

jeza odk ly dlecb dnexz `vnp ,ziy`x dixw `pngxc ,miyngn cg` dlgz dlecb dnexz

.exyrnn dnexz yixtdl ield lry xyrn znexzn cal ,eay miyngdn cg` ,dfd xyrnd

aizkc ,dlecb dnexz epnn yixtdln ield xehtc `kdc 'ipzn opireny`e.(gi xacna)epnn mzenxde

on xyrn znexze dlecb dnexz `le ,jl izxn` xyrnd on xyrn ,xyrnd on xyrn 'd znexz

:xyrnd.ectpy ycwde ipy xyrnmitiqen milrady ,ynegd z` ozp `le oxwd z` ozpy oebk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lk` la` .mdilr oipOfn ,izEMde ,ziGM©©¦§©¦§©§¦£¥¤£¨¨©
FznExz dlHp `NW oFW`x xUrnE ,lah, ¤¤©£¥¦¤Ÿ¦§¨§¨

ECtp `NW WCwde ipW xUrnEWOXde , ©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤Ÿ¦§§©©¨

:akrn ynegd oi`c `pz ol rnyn `we .yneg.zifk lk`y ynydeynydy oeik `nizc ednc

ab lr s`c ,opireny` ipd lkae .ol rnyn `w ,eilr oipnfn oi` ,`ae jled `l` ,zeriaw el oi`

:dxiara dkxa o`k oi` xeqi`l encc.izekde,zevx` x`yne `zekn xey` jln `iady miiebd on

mikln xtqa yxetnk ,mda milke` eidy zeix`d zni`n exiibzpe ,oexney ixra mze` ayeie,(fi a)

mipin`n eid jkitl ,l`xyin xzei da miwcwcn ,da ewifgdy devn lke azkay dxez mixney eide

,dze` micaer eidy mifixb xd y`xa dpei zenc mdl e`vne mdixg` ewcay cr ,zevnd zvwa mda

:izekd lr oipnfn oi` `pci`d jkld .mdixac lkl mixenb miiebk me`yr f`ne.lah lk``ly obc

`ziixe`c lah xnel jixv oi`e .`l ah ,lah yexite .lah iexw zexyrne dnexz epnn dlhp`l` ,

:eilr oipnfn oi` ,opaxcn `l` lah epi`y aewp epi`y uivra gnvy obc oebk opaxc lah elit`

.eznexz dlhp `ly oey`x xyrneoebk `l` ,`ed xenb lah i`dc ,xn`w xyrn znexz e`l

,dlgz oey`x xyrn lhpe ,dxezd on dnexzl rawede gxnzpy xg`l ixka odkd z` iel micwdy

,ef dlecb dnexz epnn ozp `ly dnk lke ,odkl dlecb dnexzl die`x `id eay miyngn cg`e

did `l ,gxnzpy mcew milaya enicwn did m`e .eilr oipnfn oi` ,xyrn znexz yixtdy t"r`

:lirl opiazkck dlecb dnexz yixtdl jixv.ectp `ly ycwde ipy xyrnexnel jixv oi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

been redeemed [but of which the extra

fifth has not been added, the payment

of the extra fifth, even though

mandatory, still does not prevent the

redemption] or an attendant who has eaten [bread] as much as an olive [even

though he did not sit down and actually join the meal] or a Kuti [the Kuti, at this

time, was believed to be trusted as a convert and only later were they discovered

to be idol worshippers. All the aforementioned cases] may be included [in the

three for the invitation. However] one who has eaten tevel [produce of which we

know, for a fact, that there had been no separation of terumah even such produce

which requires terumah only by Rabbinic decree, or if he has eaten] first tithe

from which the terumah has not been removed [in a case where terumat ma'aser

has not been removed that would be considered simple tevel which the Mishnah

just stated; our case here, is referring to one who ate from produce, which a levite

received as tithes before the owner separated terumah from grain that already has

an obligation of terumah, i.e, that have already been threshed and piled into

smooth mounds, and hence, are considered grain] or [if he ate from produce of]

second tithes or sanctified food which has not been redeemed [properly, e.g., he

redeemed second tithes with coins that were not properly minted, these are

considered to be a dxiara d`ad devn — a mitzvah performed through a
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oipOfn oi` ,ixkPde ,ziGMn zFgR lk`W¤¨©¨¦©©¦§©¨§¦¥§©§¦
:mdilraoipOfn oi` ,miPhwE micare miWp £¥¤¨¦©£¨¦§©¦¥§©§¦

iAx .ziGM cr ,oipOfn dOM cr .mdilr£¥¤©©¨§©§¦©©©¦©¦
:dviAM cr ,xnF` dcEdib,oipOfn cviM §¨¥©©¥¨¥©§©§¦

,xnF` ,`Ede dWlWA .Kxap ,xnF` dWlWA¦§¨¥§¨¥¦§¨¨¥
.Epidl`l Kxap xnF` ,dxUrA .EkxÄ§©£¨¨¥§¨¥¥Ÿ¥
dxUr cg` .EkxA ,xnF` ,`Ede dxUrA©£¨¨¨¥¨§¤¨£¨¨

transgression], or [if they ate with] an

attendant who has eaten less than the

quantity of an olive or a gentile [who

converted but did not complete the

immersion procedure, these] may not

be invited [to be counted in the

required invitation of three to say

grace together].

(2) Women, children and slaves are not invited [to be counted in the three.

However, three women or three slaves that ate together may invite each other to

say grace together, but one does not combine slaves and women, e.g., two slaves

and a woman]. How much [must one have eaten] to be included in the invitation?

As much as an olive; Rabbi Yehudah says as much as an egg.

(3) What is the formula for zimmun? If there are three he [the one saying grace]

says jxap — Let us bless [elyn eplk`y — The One of Whose (food) we have

eaten, thereby including himself in the three]. If there are three besides himself

he says [i.e., he may say (see Melekhet Shlomoh)] Bless [The One of Whose

(food) we have eaten, i.e., a request that indicates that there are three without

him and, subsequently, you may “bless” even if he were not present]. If there are

ten, he says epidl`l jxap — Let us bless our God [elyn eplk`y — of Whose

(food) we have eaten]. If there are ten besides himself, he says Bless [i.e.,

indicating that they may bless, even if he were not present]. It is the same

ipy xyrn dcty oebk ,ozkldk ectp `le ectpy `l` ,`id `hiytc `zlin `dc ,llk ectp `ly

xn` `pngxe ,dxev eilr oi`y rahna e` ,sqk ly ze`hexba:(ci mixac)ea yiy xaca ,sqkd zxve

:sqkd z` ozpe xn` `pngxe ,sqka e`ct `le rwxw iab lr ellgy ,ycwde .dxevlk`y ynyde

.zifkn zegt:`dl inp xcd ,jxevl `aexl xcdc icii` `l` .`id dkixv dpi`y dpyn.ixkpde

leniy cr xb epi` mlerle ,`ed ixkp lah `lc dnk lkc opireny`e ,ixiin lah `le lny xba

:leahiea.mdilr mipnfn oi` miphwerceid ohw la` .oikxan inl mircei oi`y miphw `wec

eilr oipnfn oikxan inl rceid ohw exn` `lc ,ixn`c `zeeaxn `ki`e .eilr oipnfn ,oikxan inl

oi` ikdn xivaa la` ,gxet ohw `xwpd `ede ,zexry izy `iad `ly cg` meie dpy b"i oaa `l`

llk ohwd lr oipnfn oi`c ,dyrnl dkld iziin inlyexiae .oikxan inl rcei elit`e eilr oipnfn

micar mr miyp la` ,onvrl oipnfn micare ,onvrl zepnfn miype .zexry izy `iaie lcbiy cr

:`zevixt meyn ,`l.zifk cr:dviak cr xn`c dcedi iaxk `le ,dkld okeb`ede dylya

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iil Kxap ,xnF` ,d`nA .`FAx dxUr cg`e§¤¨£¨¨¦§¥¨¥§¨¥©¨
,sl`A .EkxA ,xnF` ,`Ede d`nA .Epidl¡̀Ÿ¥§¥¨¨¥¨§§¤¤
sl`A .l`xUi idl` Epidl` iil Kxap xnF`¥§¨¥©¨¡Ÿ¥¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥§¤¤
iil Kxap ,xnF` ,`FAxA .EkxA ,xnF` ,`Edë¥¨§§¦¥§¨¥©¨
aWFi zF`aSd idl` l`xUi idl` Epidl¡̀Ÿ¥¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥¡Ÿ¥©§¨¥
,`Ede `FAxA .Eplk`W oFfOd lr miaExMd©§¦©©¨¤¨©§§¦¨
oipFr KM ,Kxan `EdW oiprM .EkxA ,xnF`¥¨§§¦§¨¤§¨¥¨¦
idl` l`xUi idl` Epidl` ii KExA ,eixg ©̀£¨¨§¨¡Ÿ¥¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥¡Ÿ¥
.Eplk`W oFfOd lr miaExMd aWFi zF`aSd©§¨¥©§¦©©¨¤¨©§
od ldTd ax itl ,xnF` ililBd iqFi iAx©¦¥©§¦¦¥§¦Ÿ©¨¨¥

xn`PW ,oikxan(gq mildz)EkxA zFldwnA §¨§¦¤¤¡©§©§¥¨§
,`aiwr iAx xn` .l`xUi xFwOn 'd ,midl¡̀Ÿ¦¦§¦§¨¥¨©©¦£¦¨
cg`e oiAxn cg` zqpMd ziaA EpivO dn©¨¦§¥©§¤¤¤¨§ª¦§¤¨
l`rnWi iAx .ii z` EkxA ,xnF` oihrEn¨¦¥¨§¤§¨©¦¦§¨¥

:Kxand ii z` EkxA ,xnF`cElk`W dWlW ¥¨§¤§¨©§Ÿ̈§¨¤¨§

[formula] whether there are ten or ten

myriads [according to Rabbi Akiva.

However, according to Rabbi Yose

HaGalili] If there are one hundred

[people eating together] he says jxap
epidl` 'dl — Let us bless the Lord our

God [elyn eplk`y — of Whose (food)

we have eaten]. If there are one

hundred besides himself, he says Bless

[indicating that they may bless even

without him]. If there are one thousand

he says, Let us bless the Lord our God

the God of Israel. If there are one

thousand besides himself he says,

Bless [indicating as above]. If there

are ten thousand, he says Let us bless

the Lord our God, the God of Israel, the God of hosts, Who dwells among the

cherubim, for the food which we have eaten. If there are ten thousand besides

himself, he says, Bless [as above]. Corresponding to his invocation, the others

respond, Blessed be the Lord our God, the God of Israel, the God of hosts, Who

dwells among the cherubim, for the food which we have eaten. Rabbi Yose

HaGalili says, The formula of invocation [depends and] corresponds to the

number assembled as it states “Bless God in full assemblies, the Lord, from the

fountain of Israel.” (Psalms, 68:27) Said Rabbi Akiva, But what do we find in

the Synagogue? Whether there are many [more than ten] or few [i.e., exactly ten]

the reader [nevertheless] says 'd z` ekxa — Bless the Lord. Rabbi Yishmael says

jxeand 'd z` ekxa — Bless the Lord who is blessed.

(4) If three persons have eaten together they may not separate [each reciting grace

.ekxa xne`:mlek oke .oenif `ki` dicic e`la `dc.`eax dxyr cg`e dxyr cg``yix jd

`kd ,mihrenl miax oia welig oi` dxyrl eribdyn zqpkd ziaa epivn dn xn`c `id `aiwr iax

:welig oi` inpxne` d`na.epidl` 'dl jxapitl xn`c ,`id ililbd iqei iax dlek `tiq jd

dxyr oi`e dxyr cre dylyn ,dkld wqte .midl` ekxa zeldwna :xn`py oikxan od ldwd aex

e` dxyre .epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jexa miper oleke ,elyn eplk`y jxap xne` jxand ,llka

eplk`y epidl` jexa miper oleke ,elyn eplk`y epidl`l jxap xne` jxand ,dlrnle dxyrn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oke ,drAx` oke wlgl oi`Xx opi` ,cg`k§¤¨¥¨©¨¦¥¨¥§¥©§¨¨§¥
.dxUr cr ,oiwlgp dXW .dXngdxUre £¦¨¦¨¤¡¨¦©£¨¨©£¨¨
:mixUr EidIW cr ,oiwlgp opi`diYW ¥¨¤¡¨¦©¤¦§¤§¦§¥

onfA ,cg` ziaA zFlkF` EidW zFxEag£¤¨§§©¦¤¨¦§©
EN` ixd ,EN` z` EN` oi`Fx ozvwOW¤¦§¨¨¦¥¤¥£¥¥
oipOfn EN` ,e`l m`e oEOGl oitxhvn¦§¨§¦©¦§¦¨¥§©§¦
lr oikxan oi` .onvrl oipOfn EN`e ,onvrl§©§¨§¥§©§¦§©§¨¥§¨§¦©
.xfril` iAx ixaC ,min FkFzl oYIW cr oiId©©¦©¤¦¥§©¦¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤

:oikxan ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦§¨§¦

on his own, rather, they must use the

aforementioned formula and recite

grace together]. So, too, with five. Six

may divide [and higher numbers] up to

ten [into individual groups of three,

since the formula remains the same

until ten], between ten and twenty they

may not divide [however twenty may

divide into two groups of ten, since the

formula is the same].

(5) If two groups eat in the same room: as long as some of one [group], can see

some of the other [group], they combine [for the zimmun— invitation] but

otherwise, each group makes zimmun for itself. A blessing [i.e., the blessing of

otbd ixt `xea] is not recited over the wine until water is mixed into it [the wines,
during the Mishnaic period, were extremely strong and non-drinkable without

diluting them with water and therefore, one drinking such liquid would recite

urd ixt `xea, since this was not considered drinkable wine and therefore, did not
change its status of grapes]. These are the words of Rabbi Eliezer. The Sages

however say that the blessing [of otbd ixt `xea] may be recited [even without
mixing with water].

:epiig eaehae elyn.jxeand 'd z` ekxa xne` l`rnyi iax:l`rnyi iaxk dkldecopi`

.wlgil mi`yx:oenif zaeg mdilr dlgy oeikn.dyng oke drax` okeoipnfn dylyd oi`

:oenif zaega raw` inp edi`c ,odn wlgi cigide onvrl.miwlgp dyyoenf icke o`kl oenf ick

eidiy cr ,myd zxkfd ea yiy oenfa edl eaiigz`c ,miwlgp oi` dxyr la` .dxyr cr ,o`kl

:evxi m` zexeag izyl ewlgi f`e ,mixyrd.onvrl oipnfn el` e`l m`ecg` ynyy onfae

:otxvn ynyd el` z` el` mi`ex oi`y t"r` ,zexeagd izyl ynyn.oiid lr oikxan oi``xea

jkld ,min `la dizyl ie`x did `le ,c`n wfg mpii didy itl .min ekezl oziy cr ,otbd ixt

oi`e .miaprk ,urd ixt `xea eilr oikxane ,dpey`xd ezkxan ff `le ,`zeilrnl ipzy` `l izk`

:xfril` iaxk dkld

`xephxan dicaer epax
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